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ASHLAND UNO VICINITY

The decision of the commercial
club committee uh to the feasibility
of removing thp Oregon building at
San Francisco to :ocat parks is ad-

verse to the .movement, Inasmuch as
the Chautauqua association Is not
disposed to In the project
unless the structure Is on
npsembly grounds, whereas the ideal
environment Js within the enlarged
purl; area. A suggestion will bo
made to the Southern Pacific, how-
ever, to the effect that the railroad
undertake the removal Job, using the
building for a now depot and an ex-

hibit center on a colossal scale.
Among excursionists to San Fran-

cisco the lost of the week were Mrs.
K. E. Miller and her brother, T. I'.
Morton, Mrs. Louis Schwcln, Karl
Hosier and wife, Hnrley Holmes, tho
busiest boy In town the. past summer
and who has earned enough money
at odd Jobs to take the outing, turned
the tables on his dad, llosen, by in-

viting pater to go along with him to
ace the sights of tho exposition, fath-
er being willing. A. R. McFarland
has also gone and .will visit hjs
daughter, Mrs. A. J. Kennedy, resid-
ing at ICO Thornton avenue, San
Francisco.

Johnny Saunders, son of Mr. nnd
Mrs. Stuart Saunders, accidentally
shot himself In the leg last Saturday
while handling a revolver.

Tho high school football game nt
OrantH Pass Saturday was won by
Ashland CO to 0. Tho next game In
the series will bo between Ashlnnd
and Medford, In the latter city, or

13, with a battle royal be-
tween the same teams on home
groundH Thanksgiving day.

Oliver Shipley, who has been living
on the (i. S. llutler placo across Hear
Creek, leaves this week with his fam-ll- y

for tho old homo surroundings In
tho vicinity of'Anderson, Indiana, to
which market ho personally conduct-
ed 300 fat hogs of his own raising.

City Attorney Mooro Is receiving a
visit from his brother, C. A. Moore,
of linker, also an attorney, who Is
accompanied by his wife, and they
are on their return home from a trip
to the San Francisco exposition.

llert It. Greer, of tho Tidings, at-
tended tho State Kdltorial Associa-
tion gathering at Salem last week
and addressed tho newspaper men on
"Scenic Oregon."

It. 11. Ilryant, well known through,
out tho county, was married at .Tack.
Konvlllo lust Wednesday to a Mrs.
Horton of l.os Angeles. Tho newly,
wiids will reside hero. Hrynnt and a
son of Ills have been ranching on (in
extensive sealo In the vicinity of
Montague.

C. K. Johlson has reopened a shoo
chop on Fourth street In the depot
neighborhood,

A. II. Scoflold, residing on North
Main street, died recently In Portland
to which city he had been taken after
protracted Illness. Interment was In
that city.

Tho city street lighting system has
roBiimed a normal status, due to n
rise In creek wators. Tho resumption
In a welcome one, all the moro grati-
fying after a period of intermittent
moonshine and shadow. From now
on tho customary servlco will prob-
ably not bo Interrupted.

Last Frldady n drunken man on
horseback, armed, threatened to
shoot up tho nelghbornood In 'the vi-

cinity of the Hillings ranches on the
western limits of tho city. Mr. and
Mrs. Ilnlph Hillings were tho special
objects of tho stranger's nbuslvo
threats, which In this Instanco were
iHMltlvely uncalled for. Local police
wur appealed to who went to tho
hcono, but In tho meantime tho man
had one further In tho direction of
Eagle Mills, and the ofljrcrs declined
to attempt an arrost unless somobody
would volunteer to swear out a war-
rant, claiming no Jurisdiction. Othor
residents of tho near vicinity testify
to the man's Mraugo and abusive con-
duct, and are at a loss to account
for not not bolng placed under ar-

rest.
Jack Adams, Southern Pacific

Urakoman. has moved with his family
to this city from Dunsmulr, having
exchanged positions In tho rallioad
service for a run out of ABhlund,

Workmen are placing tho finishing
touches on soveral of the oxtenslvo
Jobs In lithlu park. The charging
station structure hus been completed
and tho necessary machinery and ap-
paratus Is bolng instnllod. The ditch
ed on the pipe fcstom have been left
uncovered an a precautionary nioas-ui-

pending a ttt of tho conduits
a to possible loakago In eortaln
places. The tails on tho canyon trail
wore turned on Sunday, and tho ef-

fort roaomhlos In a measure, the beau-
ties or "Mossbrae," near Shasta
Springs. Other spring and fountain
(sutures almost duplicate nature. In
IbMlful handiwork. The moblll-tl-

of all these attractions afford a
8f miMMtHm of both natural and artl-(tat- al

ieltghta.
J. J. Henbree. of Lafayette. In old

Yamhill county, is here with his sen
(a) try the aeaefiu of hot mineral
bsMia far a rateiNl rawNNiatlo
Itwi'l with wlils tit lauer U

9tN4. M is dUapaelttas te flu
Ukt tho Institutions affordtag such
baths art clol for tu aeaaon Mr
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Freckles and His Friends By Blosser
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Hembreo Is an old time printer, and
has "served tlmo" on tne Oregonlan
and other city dallies.

Some time ago tho D. II. Tallman
family, who bad been occppylng the
Heaver-Yockc- y tract of .10 acres east
of town, left for Cnllfomla, accom-
panied by Mrs. Farmer and Miss
Cllne, mother nnd aunt respectively
of Mrs. Tallman. The two latter
have returned to Ashland and nro lo
cated permanently nt 505 Alison
street. Tallman will also return ns
soon as arrangements can bo made,
he not having found the outlook In
tho Oolden state near Sausallto so
Inviting ns anticipated.

It apepars that wo have n number
of embryo detectives in our midst,
graduates of schools of the corres-
pondence order. I'jion his applica-
tion for n Ilcenso to practice the
sleuth art In Oregon, tho secretary
of state has notified M. A. Settles,
of Ashland, that 110 such permits nro
available. Settles claims to bo a
gradunto of the National Detective
ugency of Chicago, nnd wished to ex-

tend tho scope of Ids operations, In-

asmuch as the local field Is already
pretty well occupied In this respect.
He claims to have already done de-

fective work In this vicinity on Im-

portant cases.
Notwithstanding tho dull times,

II. O, ldulers hns availed an oppor-
tunity of adding to his realty hold-
ings by purchasing tho Rhodes resi-
dence property at tho Intersection of
First avenue and Ilargardiuu street,
rated at 3r.00.

The Siskiyou county supervisors
have turned down the application of
Fred TecJ for a liquor license. Tho
petitioner resides near the state
boundary line, south of Ashland, and
his intent evidently was to Install a
saloon nnd cater to the Oregon trade
In dry territory.

Canines aro catching onto tho
merits of local bubbling fountains,
and qulto n number are turning tho
trick of quenching their thirst by
lapping our unrivaled water supply
without oven biting the bubble. Tho
wnter committee of tho council is
watching this problem In order that
that every dog may have Its day In
patronizing the public drinking re
ceptacles.

MIL IKS
L K. Ash and Irwin Howe nro hntil-i- m

hay for Fred Sturgis.
Little Curl Dnwsou is able to he up

nml around the house again, after be.
iug laid up with it broken leg tor the
past nix Weekss.

There will lie a maxntif rude brill nt
Tr.iil hall ThunktfuivingniRhi, Novum.
liefji. It will be n liuoket supper for
tliohe who yt'h to bring lunch, (lood
iniibie will be furnished and 11 good
time (runrnntevd, i'erxliody eome.

Mrh. Furlong and brother, Leu in

Tliomnson. of Tiller, returned home
Friday after n week's Kit with Mr.
and Mr. K. K, Asli and famil.

Fred Sturgis and Mr, Messenger
infldr a biiMinesn dip to Medioid this
wet!;.'

Mr. nnd Mi. Ii. I Diekev enter-
tained 11 ten of their Iriends Wedne.
day veiling. The evening uiu s'nt
in iiiious card games, after whieh a
ligLt luneli wa served, am1 the guests
departed for tlifir homes. Keryone
reports n line tiur.

ALONG ME me
Itube .Ii lin-n- n is visiting h

lirwther, Prank, ami family.
Tlie inf'uit child ot Mr. and Mr-- .

Noe nl Medtord iv buried at Ti.nl
Thurxlu. Mis. N'of was lomnrlv
Mu.s It 11 Ui Warner of Trail.

Mr. S Vestal and mmi. Alee, sknt
Thiiisilnv at thi ('. P. Mfllouk lnmr.

A colored mun fnmi Haiti lectunsl
ml the Keeie, I,aurl. Tmil and in
trnl tabiol lntiiM.

Tlurti i to kf a as4rudi' Wll at
Ak' kttil 'MUMllustiMNtT.

Mr mi Miv. AMirisrhl wwwt to Misl-fur- 4

Irfajr.
Mi Mia llasuih lu rrlurnel

huM.
I'. S. ( ..II,. -- , v. Ui Uud 'lauhti-r- ,
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Story, nutocil out to tho llelienp'r
flap school luMf-- e TuomIuv. lie
brought ti book ease nnd other sup-)li- "s

for the district.
John Foster returned to Kagle

Point Sundny.
At the hfhool meetim; held Suttir-iln- y

in the l.nurel district. Mrs. llert
C'lurno was elected elerk to fill the
vacancy entised liv the resignation of
Mrs. W. IT. Crnndall. A f'ajr pole was
raised and a fyundsoine lag was
llontod.

Jack Daw was n Modfonl visitor
Tiiursdny

The ruin ThuiMliiy night r.iused tlie
fanners to smile.

Mr. nnd Mrs. l. Linville, Mrs. flage
nnd llird Jolnon autocd to Central
I'oint Tluirhdav.

KANES CEK

Mrs. Joint Mardon nnd little dnugli- -

ter, Klsie, left one day last week for
nn extensive visit with her father and
other relatives to Rochester, lnd.

Klmer Higinbothnm was visiting
with his family in Medford on Siitur.
day and Sunday.

Had colds nnd In grippe are quite
prevalent again heie.

Messrs. Thomas Norrirf uiul Me-Dou- ul

of the (Sold Hidge mine were
visiting with their families in Medford
on Snt ut day and Sunday,

The recent rains weie niito 11 ben-

efit to tie farmers'.
field Hill business visitors this week

were: Hill Lewis, Jaincx Lawrence,
John Mnrdon. David llrown, the
Misses Maggie and Katie Foley,
F.mniu Hoggin nnd Knos lilioten,

Mrs-- . Kmiuu Jloxi f the Ilraden
mine was iiting with her daughter,
Mrs. Da Lr.iie, ol Medford oti Sun-
day.

Weather prophet's foiocnst: Colder
weather and snow.

Jaolc Butler, the "sage of Kane's
ereeh," left one day last week for the
hospital. ,

A large erowd from Kane ereek
attended the "jitney danee" nt Hold
Hill on Saturday night and niHiit a
good time. .

C ('ate arrived at Phoenix ft era
Portland Wednesday evening and may
remain in this alley.

Carl Newbury, late of Klamath
Falls-- , is nailing his aunt, Mrs. Joe
Under, and will go with his father,
Ous Newbury, of Medford, to the ex-

position ne.t week.
Mrs. Dan Combs of Wagner ereek

isitcd Mis. H. N. Pieneh of North
Talent Thursday.

Hoy Coffnuiu of Talent was taken
to Ashland Wednesday night uud op-

erated upon by Drs. Mnlingrcn of
Phoenix and Sucdcnhorg ol Ashland,
for appendicitis. His ease is u ory
serious one.

Mrs. Hurdette Dodge of Medford
wn a visitor at Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ita-der-

Tuesday; also her sister, Mrs.
Thompson.

Mrs. John flraffis of North JMcn
has planted 11(10 tulip bulbs, with
perhaps us many hyacinths nnd other
miscellaneous bulbs. Her yard in the j

spring is a veritable show plane of
spring blooming bulbs. I

While bltisUiig out an old stump 011
.(Ill ri'llt til U1IV lit till llltr lllTIll fit t

1Pbiifiiiv 1ri1l1i11iliKf.it limits on Hi.' I

west side nt town, Jim Mavfield and
othei-- s found a let of old coins which
had been butied beneath the nbl tiee.
The coins were all sen old, ji old as
18 K Koine wire foreign. AH were;'

Expectant Bflof hers
Relieved of Pain

A nio-- t raluiMe hop lu women dune- - tW
InUrratiiir pcrio I U a tjilen.ti uiten. u rem-ai- r

tJltl "Motlier 4 hriri"' It It arilicl
our tlie taimAf tt tie t'.mri, cntlf
rultcl In, Brwl at Lixt xntne'ntr to rcUefc
all itraln 011 nerrts curdi. lisimrfiU ami all
paiU IbvoJukI. It 1. Ike ruiMclet m
pUaut tiat tker eiliawt iu: ' - And at '

the waic Uftie Iter ' lHi4ii.'il . Ike
aWefe-- of biriiMlac imIm w apt Ut ii.i
the miait (Vt U.llie of aur 4rmttt.
M'rile to HradOebl KaruUlur f.... J Lunar '

WJ;,AtUiiU, C.4, fur u fictoaUiir Us.L

silver. Helwcen nnd $.'!0 was
gathered up. More mnv liae been
scattered about by the force of the
blast. No idea ran he had as to who
placed (he money theie, nor how
much had been buried or when. No
receptacle was visible.

Mrs. J. M Seobev iiirivod in Phoe-
nix this week to spend the white-wi- th

her son, Piol'essor tieolny, nnd
wife.

COURTHOUSENEWS

Keportod by Jscksou County At-

tract Co., Sixth and Fir Bt.

Circuit
Klhol Wimer vs. . I,. W'imcr, orde:

for lUimouy or suit money.
C. M'. Thoinus et ah vs. Southeii

Pacifie I'omjuiny, answer of defend
ant.

If. M. McFarland vs. Henry Hum.
plney et ul., plaintiff's eost bill, de
fault and ileeree.

L. K. Hico vs. Fred T. llrown et nx,
cost bill.

H. M. MeFnrlund vs. J. O. Ctoble et
ah, order for publication of summons.

Hig Piiie-- t (Lumber Co. vs. 11. II.
Kirby et ah, order sustaining de-

murrer.
II. M. Loflaud vs. Hales Piano

House, order overruling deiuurier.
T. h. Fallow s. Klius Miller, de-

fault.
Theresa Burns vs. Samuel Hol et

ah, injunction older.

Heal i'Tslate Transfers
Kffie L. Tnylcr et ah to Uogue

lth er VulleN Canal Co,, right
of uav aci'oss laud in twp.
38-1- 1

K. II. Drigirs e u. to Itogue
Uiver Valley Canal Co., right
of way across laud known us
Kwing tract . 1

James Truck et ul. to Uogue
Uiver Valley Cunnl Co., lots
in Phoenix 10

James J. Pattou et u.v to Louisa
It. Orch, laud in sec.

. 10
K. N. Andeisou lo II. L. Wliite,

lols 3 and I, Hee. IVJ.'i

J. O. Coble ei nl to John A.
MePhoron, lots in Borryvalo
Add., Medford ' ... 1

0. II. Herscy et u. to Henrv L.
Wliite, lots in block Q, It. It.
Add., Ashland, nnd lols in
Kiiickn Add., Ashland HI

IXTKKUIUIAN A Cm CAH CO.
Tlino Tnblo

Leave Medford dally except Sun-
day for Ashiand, Talent and Phoenix
at 8 a. m., 1:15, 3.30 and CMS And
10:15 p. m. (Saturday at 11:15 p.
m.) Sunday leavo at 8:00 and 11:00
a, m., 1:00, 5:00 and 9:3c p, m,

Leavo Ashland dally except Sunday
at 9:00 a. in., 12:50, 2:30, 4:30 and
7:00 p. m. and Sunday at 10:00 a.
m 12 noon, 4:00, C and 10:30 p. m.

Save The Baby
tUse the reliable

HORLICKS
ORIGINAL

Malted Milk
Upbuilds every part of the body efficiently.
Endorsed by thousands of Physicians,
Mothers and Nuises the world over fur
more than a quarter of a century, .

'

Convenient, no cooking nor additional ,

mllkrequed. simplydlolvelnwater.
Aeret9 when cth footU often falI

Sample free HORLICK'S. Racine. Wi$. '

Bc-N-n Suliltiiinii.tnr,n,i'i
ui, HORLICK'S, tho Original

HOTEL OXFORD
Newest and Best in

GRANTS PASS, ORE.
Eml'Odii-- every convenience and
comfort found In a modern hotel.
Hot and 1 old water, steam heat and
'eloiinne lu every room. I .a ran

tiei-rfu- l lobby with open fire. Well
Lighted Sample Room. Rates
mHlra'e Auto-bu- s to all trains.
MiMlfonl trade aMN-all- Hulli'lteii.

F. W. STREETS, Prop.

AM SO GOIU' T
MAVE A BIRTWDAY
'PARTY NEXT WEEK,
'CAUSE I WAS BORN
AT SEVEN O'CLOCK

iTW FIRST DW OF

AT
ELEVEN
O'CLOCK

TL i aN
temt i rm

I 0BV
WLwsvlrk

'ffffffm Bir !Th W mi.

AW,
BORN

I OM

DECEMBER.',! 1
. ..I ?-- w

fo (!.M Ss

TzXti ''i,B'B't) )lly
rVH T CKT ML!

I HEAD STUFFED FROM
CATARRH OR A COLD

V Says Cream Appltetl In Nostrils
X Opens Air Passages Hight Up.

Iiutant relief no wnltlng. Your
clogged nostril ojH'ii rlpht upt the air
passages of your lic.td clear Jiml you can
brcatlic freely. No more hnwkitig, nuf-llin-

blow lug, hcnd.iclic, dryness. No
fttmggling for lintitb at nights your
cold er catarrh dlnppc.ir.

7ct a small Ixiltle of lily's Cream
Halm troni jour druggist now. Apply
a little nf tills (nigra nt. untlrcptic,
liraling ciiam in ynur unntrlK It pen-ctrut-

tlirfiii(;!i rvcrv uir Missnge of the
litiul, HootliCH tlm fiillmiiiit ur iwollrn
uiikus uirinliranc and relief comes

lt' just fine. Don't stay stuffnl-u-
ivlth a colit or Jiusty cnturrh.

FOlt 1IK.NT llUtWEKKKl'INO
HOOMH

FOR mWTModern furnUired
housekeeplnc rooms, cheap; close
In. 2.14 IJast 9th. 208

IUSNTnOUBKS

foTTTTkntSI
roomed bungalow, all conveniences,
close. 417 J st., cor. So. Oakdale
and 11th Sts. 190

FOlt HUNT Ten room house, un-
furnished or partly furnished; fur-
nace. Mrs. J. K. Watt, Phono
:iM-J- I. 203

FOlt HUNT Modern bunga-
low. Phone 349-- J, or inquire at
(510 S. Oakdale. 101

FOlt ItKNT The. Huberts house on
South Oakdalc. Ceo. L. Trelchler,
plione 721-- J. 19.S

FOlt rtKNT Nicely furnished bun-
galow. Phono 920-- 1U9

FOlt RENT Modem six room bun-
galow, cheap. U29--

FOR RENT Furnished
house, strictly modern, close In,
lights and water ftiruUhcd. Phonu
931-- L, or call at 200 W. Main.

FOR RENT Furnished modern
house. W. II. Kvtrhard, 1013 W.
9th street.

WolTfTirnTHbed modern
Jbungalow. 422 South Laurel.

FOlt KENT MIMJItLliANHOUS

FmVR"lNTiTo"runro"J7V4 miles
from Cold Hill, 20 acres In culti-
vation, balance timber, close to
good range. For terms, etc., ap-
ply to C. W. Dow, Hold Hill, or fleo.
.M. Ilonney, Medford. 202

FOR LEASE Rich river bottom
land. Kino for gardculng, corn
and potatoes, It., care Mall Tri-
bune.

for bah: iiRAii t-st-
ath

FOR BALK --Or trude, cheap, two
lots Central Point, block 70. Lot-
tie Pelle, Trail, Oiegon. 100

FOR SALE Farm land, fruit lund,
timber land, land from 5,00 per
aero upwards on long tlino. Gold
Ray Realty Co.

FOlt HALIW-I.irRnTOU- K

FOlt SALE Team good work mares
75; .13 nice flhonts, $50.00. (',.

Alldor, Ross Lane, 202

FOR SALE Hogs; 30 fanny puro
bred feeders averaging 145 lbs.,
price f.1.85 a bundled. Capital R
Ranch, Central Point, Tel. SUxxl.

198

FOR SALE Pair of mules. Nash
Stable. 199

FOR SALE Or trade, ba-- mare, bar-lien- s,

buggy, wauon, Jersey cow,
price JlOfl for all. Krltsche, Jlox
33, Route 2, Medford. 198

FOR HALE 15 liorhOM IS Heavy
work males. Inquire Vliihon'H
Iliirn. N. Riverside Avo. 210

I

NEW TODAY
I have one of tho finest otitluylus

stock lanrheu in the county. Four
hundred acres nearly all of It is ug-- 1

(cultural laud, uud half of It Irrl-gato- d.

Finn Improvement, M out
lu the free outrange. About fSOOO
worth of penonal proporty xotw with
It. Price U'J.OOO, and a itront bu at
that pi leu.

Flue little place elogo to pa vein out
In Grants Paas, six acrea, some al-

falfa, and stilus fruit. Would trndu
clear fur Medford property.

C. D. HOO-N-

Room III, Juikwu County Hank Uldg--.

ViWZ. SUM.VER FIBBIM'!
SOU KNOW YER
HA WOULDN'T
YOU SIT UP TM

MiHlPJiilr1 i

FOlfitKNT

LET
AT

1V t

FOlt ItKNT KUK.IiaMKl) ItOOMH

FOlt IIRNT Furnished rooms am?
nlso housu keeping rooms, close In.
304 South Central.

FOIl
FOHS.urH One Oliver Np7. 5type-wrlte- r,

nearly new, cheap. Han-lc!- n

Kstes, 2S North Front St. 201
FOlT SALE Paled "grain" hay, 1 2

per ton. PJiono 071-R-- 4. 203

FOlt 8ALK- - Ford touring car. Phoiif.
70-1- 1. 200

FOlt HALICHcal Hed Ithodu Island
Ited cockerels for breeding, brisl
by double Spokuno winner last
show. IJrne.st Webb, Central
Point. 102

FOlt HALE Overland touring car;
snap for quick sale. Phone 7, Linn
14, Central Point. 202

FOlt HALE Stock beets and carrots
0.00 per lou. F. L. Caton, Ceu-tr- al

Point, It. F. D. No. 2, Phono
29x3. 222

FOlt SALE Fine heatlnc store,
good as new, at a bnreatn. W. .1,

Warner, 511 South Onkdale, Phoun
09C-- 199

FOIl
barley. Phono 30, Dn Clancy.

FOlt SALE Angora goats. Ed
Whlto, Climax, Orv. 212"

itEAL ESTAT-
E-

FOR
'
SALEAM

kinds of property for salo or
Cold Hay Realty Co.

FOlt SALE- - Some mixed pullets.
Medford Poultry Si Egg Co., Phono
583. 197

FOR SALE Kitchen range for wood
or coal, Iron bed, crib, dresser, sow
lug mnchliio, etc. Phone 913-- J, Or
call 103 RooscvuR nve. 19S

FOlt SALE Polo mountain buggy,
good as new. Palmer Investment
Co., Modoc Orchard.

FOR SALE Ford touring car. ro

at Nash Hotel.

FOR SALE Stamp mill, mining cars
and track rail, pumps, hoists, air
compressor, air drills, mining m-- a

chlucry, tools and supplies, Iron
und hydraulic pipe all nUos, at halt
prlco. Address M, core Tribune.

HELP WANTEIV FEMALE

WANTED A middle-age- d woman for
house work; fare paid one way
to Weed, Calif. Addiess Dox 471,
Medford, Ore. 199

- I

WANTKn MTUATIONH
WANtI'M) AVorkby dahrni'job

by mun with teum; also wo have
alfalfa, grain, hay and straw and
wood for sale. Leo Young, Phone
7-- 221

WANTEII ItinirraiiliAWKOUB

WANTED --Music pupils. Frank n,

now organist, Page theater,
teacher of plauo. Plione 900-.- 102

WANTED Have party to rent strict-
ly modern bungalow, well located,
either furnished or unfurnished,
llennott Investment Co,

WANTED Good milk cow ttTwhiter
for use. Phone 857-- 198

WANTED Largo knitting mill na

correspondenco from women
desirous of earning money, part or
full tlino. Good pay. Experience
unnecessary. International Mills,
Inc., Norrlatown, Pa, 200

FOlt KAUHiVtU.

TO TRAIiii Good cow for iieuvy
work horse II Lunt, Talent, It.
It. No. I. 200

FOffTRADH ji, In w.igoii.Phono
778..I. 201

WHY?
IT 1H YOt'It lUKINICSS TO 8EK MK '

Uecaus my jhoki. m trade Is to
have optlonod at tho lowest cash
price tho best bujr In this county.

I havg been uu tnt, ground look
ing out for you for tho past five
years. Nearly everyday I huvo In-

vestigated soma "good thlug." I have
ollmlnated everything except those
deals which 1 urn convinced will se-

cure roe satisfied customer.
In a fow hours tlmo I oan give you

the bunoflt of this research. It Is my
business to show you over the county

und Introdueo you to the possthllltloi
aud opportunities here. Bee Med-fur- d

first and

J. C. BARNES
lint Wwl Mitlu HUuut

'LVri M(llaSQfaUk

la'sixrxs nutKcrroiiY

Auto Supplies

LAHER AUTO SPJIINO CO. We
am operating tho largest, oldest
and best equipped plant In tho Pa-
cific northwest. Uso '6'tir springs
when others fall. Sold under guar-
antee. 20 North Fifteenth St.,
Portland, Ore.

Attorneys

GEO. W. CHERRY Attorney., and
....Notary, Room 9, Jackson County
.. .Rank Hulldlng, Medford, Oro.

PORTER J, NEFF, WJI. P. M HALEY
Attornoys-at'Lnw- , Rooms 8 and

9, Medford National Rank bldg.

A. 12. REAMES, LAWYER Oarnctt-Core- y

bldg.

Q. M. rtOUERTS Lawyer.
aieurora National Rank uulldlug.

Dentist"WiDr. W. M. VAN SCOTOC
nil. C. U. VAN HCOYOO

Dentists
Garnott-Core- y Uldg., ulto 310
Medford. Oro. Phonu 850.

Collections anil Iteports
COLLECTIONS AND REPORTS We

collected uomo accoutitH 14 years
old, Wo know how to get the
money. Tho Uuttock Mercantile
Agency. Inc., Rooms 1, 2, 3, Hns-klu- a'

Uldg., 210 B. Main at.

Engineer uiul Contractor
FRED N. CUMMINOS Snglneor und

contractor, 404 M. F. & H. nuig.
Surveys., estimates, Irrigation
dralnago. orchard and land Im-
provement.

Garbage
GARHAOE Got your promises

cleaned up for the summer. Call
on tho city garbago wagous for
good servlco. Phono 274-- F.
Y. Allen.

Instruction In Music

HAIGirr MUSIC STUDIO Room
401, Oarnett-Coro- y bldg. Fred AI-t- ou

Halght. piano; Mrs. Florence
Hnltldny Halght, voice. Phone
72.

Pliyfilclatis and Surgeons
I)R. F. G. CARLOW, DR. EVA

MAINS CARLOW Osteopathlo
physicians, 410.417 Garnott-Core- y

bldg., phono 103C-- L. Residence
20 South Luurul st.

DR. W. W. HOWARD Osteopathlo
physician, 363 Garnott-Core- y

building. Phone 904--

DR. J. J. EMMENS Physician and
uurgeon. Practice limited to eyo,
ear, noso nnd throat. Eyes scien-
tifically tested uud glasses sup-
plied. Oculist and Aurlst for 8. P.
Jt. II. Co. Offices M. F. & H. Co.
bldg., opposite P. O. Phono 567.

DR. R. W. CLANCY Physician and.
surgeon Phones, office-- 30, resi-
dence 724-J- . Offico hours, 10 to
12, 2 to 5.

'DR. S. A. LOCKWOOD
DR. MYRTLE S. LOCKWOOD
Physicians and surgeons. Office

1, M. F. & H. bldg.
Phonos, residence 81I-J- 2, office
814.

DR. MARTIN C. HARDER Physl-cla- n
and surgeon, - Headaches and

block, opposite Nash hotel. Hours
10 to 12, 1 to 4. Phono 110-- J.

T. G. HEINE. M. I).- - -- Eve. Ear.
Nose uud Throat. Headaches and
nervous conditions relieved by
properly fitted glasses. Cross eyes
straightened. Offico 228 K. Main
st., phono 303. Consultation free.

-- ""- -- - - -- a1'rjntrrji ami Publishers
MEDFORD PRINTING CO., hns the

best oqulppod printing offico la
ftotithorn Oregon; book binding,
loose leaf ledgers, billing systems,
etc. Portland prices, 27 North
Fir st

Public Rttuiogruplier

M. T KDWAItDS, Rteograplier
nd Multlgraphlng, Jtoums 409-41- 0

Garnett-Core- y billWIng. Office
lihono 709-- J, residence phone
10.1.11.
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KAD8 TRANSFER & STORAGE CO.
Olflce 42 North Front st. Phone

315. Prlcen right. Servlco guar-
anteed.
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LKAIIX WATCHMAKING

Take tho right step now; pleasant,
profltitblo work not overdone: few
months learning: poaRions guaran-
teed: write fur reference and partic-
ulars. Portland Watchmaking, En-
graving and Optical School. 2 18 Com-
monwealth Uldg. th aud Aukcny,
I'm lluiid, OrCKou.


